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sacred light
photographs by Berthold SteinhilBer

The sublime, yet fragile splendor of Great Britain’s Ancient Abbeys

ServinG AS A plAce of chriSTiAn pilGrimAGe for 

more ThAn ThirTeen cenTurieS, The iSlAnd ABBey of 

lindeSfArne in norThumBriA wAS SAcked And reBuilT 

numerouS TimeS over iTS TurBulenT hiSTory. The ABBey’S 

TwelfTh-cenTury priory echoeS The ArchiTecTurAl 

STyle of durhAm cAThedrAl. The SiTe’S AdvAnced STATe 

of decAy, however, cAn Be ATTriBuTed To expoSure To 

The elemenTS And The inherenT weAkneSS of The SofT 

red SAndSTone from which iT wAS BuilT. 



 h
ave you ever wondered if buildings have an “essence,” 
a spirit that is given up when they lose their useful-
ness and are cast aside, abandoned to decay into 
mere shadows of their former selves? At some point 
a last door was slammed shut. Did someone bother 
to lock up? For sacred sites in particular, one wonders 

whether they were granted last rites or were they left in limbo neither 
in this world nor the next? 

Berthold Steinhilber poses such questions through the camera 
lens—the shutter cast wide open in an endless exposure sensitive to 
each and every timeworn stone and blade of grass. Through his images, 
Britain’s abbeys, most of the Medieval Age, are transformed from sub-
lime and fragile relics to ghostly, yet valiant warriors, scarred over the 
centuries in a never-ending battle with man and time. 

Each frame reveals a last bit of blue in the sky. But is it the last glow 
of a day just ended or the first promise of a new one? In this suspended 
time, a fairy-tale moment between yesterday and tomorrow, one observes 
these ancient shrines in a new light—estranged from the people who 

were christened, ordained, married, or mourned in their sanctuaries or 
interred on their hallowed grounds, yet challenging us to reconsider 
our relationships to them.

Photographs of abandoned sites are inevitably portraits of missing 
owners, of people long gone. When so many of Britain’s abbeys were 
consecrated, their cornerstones laid, they served as town focal points, 
places of refuge and great levelers before God in a cruel and feudal 
world. When Henry VIII dissolved Britain’s monasteries in 1536—of 
which there were once more than a 1,000—his instruction was to 
remove church roofs to speed the ruination of these once-great build-
ings. Their walls, now crumbling, are imbued with vows of the chaste 
who dedicated their lives to serving the Almighty.

Through these images, Steinhilber has revealed the distilled essence 
of potent landscapes that refuse to surrender their spirit. Some 400 of 
Britain’s abbeys and priories remain, most standing as partial ruins, many 
on the verge of collapse. How long they will continue to survive, even in 
fragmentary form, however, is a question for the preservation community. 
Patiently, these ancient shrines await a response. ■
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The lATe ThirTeenTh-cenTury 

ciSTerciAn SweeTheArT ABBey 

in ScoTlAnd wAS founded By 

devorGillA, lAdy of GAllowAy, 

in memory of her huSBAnd John 

BAlliol. She iS Buried in The 

preSByTery wiTh A cASkeT 

conTAininG her huSBAnd’S 

emBAlmed heArT. 
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athassel abbey

 set in an idyllic landscape of verdant rolling hills 
along the banks of the River Suir, the ruins of 
Athassel Abbey stand as a romantic symbol of 
Ireland’s legendary past. Dedicated to St. Edmund, 
the abbey was founded in 1192 by William Fitz 

Aldem de Burgo, a Norman aristocrat, for the Augustinian 
Order. Athassel grew to become the largest medieval priory 
in Ireland and a force in local politics. Unfortunately, this 
led to friction with a local ruling family, the O’Briens, who 
put Athassel to the torch in the mid-fifteenth century. 
Among its surviving features are the chancel with its lancet 
windows, multiple carved elements, the remains of the 
cloister, and a bridge with its associated gatehouse. 

For all of its splendor, and despite the fact that the 
abbey is recognized by the Irish government as a national 
monument and protected structure, Athassel continues to 
deteriorate at an alarming rate as a result of exposure to 
the elements, seasonal flooding, and cattle grazing around 
the monument. Being in desperate need of conservation 
and consolidation, Athassel was inscribed on WMF’s 2004 
list of the 100 Most Endangered Sites. Collectively, Britain’s 
ancient abbeys present one of the great conservation chal-
lenges of the coming century if these great works of piety 
are to be preserved for future generations.

The Splendid fAÇAde of cASTle Acre priory in norfolk, 

founded By The cluniAc order of BenedicTine monkS 

in The elevenTh cenTury, BeArS A Blend of GoThic And 

romAneSque elemenTS.
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AfTer eccleSiASTicAl infiGhTinG And mAny A fAlSe STArT, BylAnd ABBey, 

ABove, wAS founded in 1177 By A BAnd of ciSTerciAn monkS on A SwAmpy 

TrAcT of lAnd neAr The SmAll norTh yorkShire villAGe of coxwold. 

followinG henry viii’S diSSoluTion of The monASTerieS in 1536, BylAnd wAS 

STripped of iTS SAleABle ASSeTS—iTS once-mAGnificenT BuildinGS 

ABAndoned. in The 1920S, The SiTe wAS cleAred And conSolidATed By 

enGliSh heriTAGe. mAny of iTS exTrAordinAry ArchiTecTurAl ornAmenTS 

Are houSed in The BylAnd ABBey SiTe muSeum. 

The ThirTeenTh-cenTury BenedicTine church AT whiTBy ABBey in norTh 

yorkShire, riGhT, which overlookS A picTureSque fiShinG villAGe, Served 

AS A BAckdrop for BrAm SToker’S novel, drAculA. 

BuilT BeTween The TwelfTh And fifTeenTh cenTurieS, The normAn church 

AT crowlAnd ABBey in lincolnShire, fAcinG pAGe, conTinueS To Serve The 

locAl pAriSh.




